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wel come...
to all our many new read ers, most of whom found 
us via the internet. In side are ar ti cles about The Way
of In tel li gence and re marks by peo ple learn ing and
us ing these prin ci ples in their daily lives. Un der stand -
ing the ma te rial on the Ref er ence Pages is ex tremely
valu able to un der standing the rest of it. If you have
any ques tions, please let me know. If you’d like to
share your own ex pe ri ence, oth ers are al ways ea ger
to hear about it. Please feel free to con trib ute to our
con ver sa tion. (You may do so anon y mously if you pre -
fer.) I’d also like to hear what you’d like to see in the
news let ter, so if you have an idea, feel free to say so.

Even old read ers will find “new” ma te rial in this is -
sue, some ar ti cles by Rhondell that have not been
pub lished in twenty years.

Most of our news let ters are now on-line. They are
not yet “search able,” but we are work ing on that.
Com ing soon, the news let ters from the 1980s Ar i zona 
school.

And by the way, I have n’t men tioned this in a while:
our mail ing list is never sold, traded, loaned or oth er -
wise seen by any one but me.

Wel come to THE WAY of In tel li gence!!
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addiction, part one

by rhondell

All those who spend
their time work ing with peo -
ple- prob lems sooner or later
rec og nize that the whole hu -
man prob lem of mis ery is the
prob lem of ad dic tion.

Ev ery one is, of course,
aware of ad dic tion in cases of
drug ad dic tion, al co hol ad dic -
tion, nic o tine ad dic tion. As se -
ri ous as these ad dic tions are,
they are merely the top of the
ice berg, so to speak. Most ad -
dic tions aren’t rec og nized by
the per son ad dicted, their
friends, nor fam ily, nor so ci ety 
as a whole, nor the peo -
ple-serv ing pro fes sions.

First let there be con sid er -
ation of what ad dic tion is,
how it may be rec og nized.
Ad dic tion is the hu man con di -
tion when some thing is craved 
and a jus ti fi ca tion is found to
jus tify the crav ing. The per son
will go to great lengths to
grat ify it, and it must be re -
peated con stantly. The per son 
so ad dicted never seems to
rec og nize that they are ad -
dicted; it’s just some thing that 
is en joyed, just hu man na ture, 
etc., etc.

Ad dic tion can be rec og nized 
by the ob jec tive ob server by
sim ply see ing that there is a
con stant pat tern to the per -
son’s ac tiv ity. It can eas ily be
seen that the per son is con tin -
u ally buy ing the grat i fi ca tion
for their ad dic tion with all

their re serves, their health,
peace of mind, and in the
end with their life.

Now for some ad dic tions
not usu ally rec og nized as ad -
dic tions but which fit all the
cri te ria of ad dic tion. Please
note that all of these have
the same signs of ad dic tion
as do al co hol and drugs.

ATTENTION
Just look about to see how
many spend all their re -
sources, their en ergy, their
time; then ne glect their fam -
ily, their busi ness and their
health in their at tempt to
grat ify the ad dic tion to at ten -
tion.

PLAYING BIG SHOT
Same as above.

BEING A VICTIM
Just look; no mat ter what’s
go ing on the per son proves
self to be a vic tim, re peat ing
life sit u a tions wherein they
are beaten, abused, mis -
treated, frus trated. When
one has cer tain emo tions,
cor re spond ing hor mones are 
pro duced in the body, and
one be comes ad dicted to the
pres ence of those hor mones
and pro duces the cir cum -

addiction is the
human condition
when something is
craved and a
justification is found
to justify the craving.

most ad dic tions aren’t 
rec og nized by the
per son ad dicted, their
friends, nor fam ily,
nor so ci ety as a
whole, nor the
peo ple-serv ing
professions.

when one has cer tain
emo tions,
cor re spond ing
hor mones are
pro duced in the body,
and one be comes
ad dicted to the
pres ence of those
hor mones and
pro duces the
cir cum stances to
pro duce these
hor mones--clearly
ad dicted.

ad dic tion can be
rec og nized by the
ob jec tive ob server by
sim ply see ing that
there is a con stant
pat tern to the
per son’s ac tiv ity.
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stances to pro duce these
hor mones--plainly ad dicted.

COMPLAINING
Same as above. The per son
finds all sorts of things to
com plain about while say -
ing, “I’m not com plain ing,
BUT...”

FAULT-FINDING
Same as be ing a vic tim.

EATING DISORDERS
Same as at ten tion. Ad dic tion 
to di et ing, fast ing, eating.
(”I’m a vic tim of food.”)

SELF-CONDEMNATION
A vari a tion of the At ten tion
and Vic tim syn dromes.

INFERIORITY FEELING
Same as self-con dem na tion; 
a vari a tion of jus ti fi ca tion.

DISCRIMINATION
SYNDROME
A com mon vari a tion of the
vic tim addiction. “I’m dis -
crim i nated against be cause
of sex, race, re li gion, oc cu -
pa tion,” etc., etc. Very com -
mon.

DISTRACTION
Must have con stant dis trac -
tion, noise, mu sic, sex as en -
ter tain ment, taste for some

sub stance. The start of most
chem i cal ad dic tion.

WORK
 At ten tion, vic tim, and com -
plain ing. “It all de pends on
me.”

EXERCISE
Com bi na tion of get ting at -
ten tion and ad dic tion to the
chem i cal changes in the
body pro duced by in tense
ac tiv ity.

BEING SICK
Com bi na tion of At ten tion
and Vic tim.

This could go on with
enough ma te rial for a text -
book but this is enough for
the pres ent.

Now what can be done
about it?

Be fore the per son ad -
dicted can do any thing
about the mis ery-pro duc ing 
sit u a tion, there must be rec -
og ni tion that one is ad -
dicted. This is the first step.
With the rec og ni tion, noth -
ing can be done. Once it is
rec og nized by the per son
ad dicted, real work can be
done very quickly. But with -
out that rec og ni tion, noth -
ing can be done. X

the way of in tel li gence 3
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ad ap ta tion is the real
sur vival func tion. If,
for in stance, one takes
into the body a
nox ious sub stance on a
con tin u ing ba sis, 

the first at tempt of the
liv ing or gan ism is to
elim i nate the
sub stance. 

How ever, if the
sub stance is taken
re peat edly, the liv ing
or gan ism adapts by
cre at ing an an ti dote,
not only when the
sub stance is taken in,
but when the sub stance
is ex pected.

now the need for the
sub stance is re quired by 
the body to re store
bal ance to the
an ti dote.

the same pro cess works
for in ter nal se cre tions, 
hor mones pro duced in
the body in re sponse to
emo tional states,
re sult ing in a con stant
rep e ti tion of the
be hav ior pat terns
re gard less of
cir cum stances.

there are far more
per sons ad dicted to
in ter nal se cre tions
than there are per sons
ad dicted to sub stances
from out side the body.
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about the un der stand ing of “I”

by rhondell

The pro noun “I” is

prob a bly the most used in ver -

bal com ments and con ver sa -

tion. To most peo ple in the

world this makes lit tle dif fer -

ence; how ever, to the per son

in tent on the spir i tual life, in te -

gra tion, it makes all the dif fer -

ence.

To see the na ture of the ma -

te rial side of be ing, the body, is 

fairly sim ple; the body is the

mo tor func tion of X. A body

with out X--the non-ma te rial,

non-phys i cal as pect of liv -

ing--is a dead non-func tion ing 

thing that rap idly dis in te grates

into el e ments. 

By the same to ken, the

aware ness func tion of X or

Spirit--which al most con stantly 

says “I” and takes credit for al -

most ev ery thing ex cept that

which is unliked, which is

blamed on some thing by

“I”--with out X sim ply ceases to

ex ist.

If this mat ter of “I” is care fully 

con sid ered by at ten tion and

con cen tra tion, one sees that

aware ness is re ally func tion

and not a thing, just as heart -

beat is a func tion, not a thing,

that di ges tion is func tion, not

an en tity. Where there is this

rec og ni tion, this per cep tion,

then aware ness can ex pe ri -

ence di rectly the pur pose of

aware ness; it is to sup ply ac cu -

rate in for ma tion to X as to the

state of af fairs at the mo ment

(some times re ferred to as “re -

port ing to X”).

There is also the aware ness

that the aware ness func tion

does not know what should be, 

what ought to be. For in stance, 

the un re al ized aware ness, if it

could, would al ways stop all

ad ap ta tion by X for the body,

sim ply be cause the un re al ized

aware ness has es tab lished a

pur pose for its taste that ev ery -

thing pain ful or un pleas ant is

bad and should not be. This

would re sult in a very short life

span. The re al ized aware ness

sim ply re ports the sit u a tion

pres ent, full well know ing that

re port ing is what the aware -

ness func tion is de signed to

do, just as the di ges tive func -

tion is to di gest food, not tell X

what it should do with this

mess of pul ver ized greens,

bread, meat and veggies.

The re al ized aware ness

func tion be gins to be have as a

func tion and not as an en tity,

and this brings bal ance into

liv ing. Bal ance is in te gra tion.

The in te grated be ing--X and

its mo tor func tion the phys i cal

body, and its aware ness func -

tion the men tal as pect--is one

and no lon ger is heard such

com ments such as “I” have a

body which “I” must take care

of, “I” have a soul which “I”

have to see is saved, “I” have a 

mind which “I” must im prove,

“I” have en e mies which “I”

must over come, etc., etc. In -

stead there is ac cu rate re port -

ing of what is, mo ment to

mo ment, well know ing that X

al ways does the ap pro pri ate

thing for the in for ma tion it re -

ceives from the aware ness

func tion, both the con scious

and the sub-con scious lev els.

Then is seen the real ex pres -

sion of X (Spirit)--a lov ing at ti -

tude, a serv ing of all life,

rev er ence for all like (thank ful -

ness), for giv ing, ten der ness,

the giv ing of free dom to all, in -

stead of at tempt ing to gain

con trol. x
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chat room
Hi All, speak ing of Big Is -
sues, it would be in ter est ing to
hear ev ery one’s thoughts on
the cur rent sit u a tion with So -
cial Se cu rity and the sug ges -
tion that “we should save
thou sands of dol lars for re tire -
ment and old age.” Is n’t this
be hav ior lack of Faith? Luz

Hi Luz, The Four Great
Games (Big Busi ness, Power
Pol i cies, Med i cal Arts, The ol -
ogy) all use fear/greed (the
Four Dual Ba sic Urges) in or -
der to get peo ple to pro vide
their sus te nance. You are right 
on tar get! Study ing Power Pol i -
cies is a great way to study self.

Last week was a huge scare
cam paign about the bird flu.
I’m not buy ing that one, ei ther. 
I think they are us ing the pos si -
bil ity of a flu ep i demic to prac -
tice for their real con cern,
bi o log i cal ter ror ism. Which is
fine, Ka trina showed they can
cer tainly use the prac tice.
When I hear about it, I think
“Fire drill.” c.t.

Mar sha has tran scribed 
an ar ti cle from Rhondell that
may be of in ter est. Go to
www.marshasummers.com
and scroll down to “ex cerpts”
then to “Wealth--See ing I al -
ready have.” As al ways, a trea -
sure. Helen.

Hi Luz, I had writ ten a
lengthy re sponse to your com -
ment, and re al ized that to me

it sounded like a bunch of jus -
ti fy ing. What it boils down to
for me is that yes, I could do it
all on faith. To me that would
mean that my faith would have 
to rarely if ever fail, and that I
would have to be able to live
“of this world but not in it.” [Is
that what you ac tu ally meant
to say?~c.t.] (on a much
higher plane than I now do!)
Be cause I know I have and will
fail mis er a bly at times, it
seems pru dent to do some
plan ning. I know I do not want
my son to be a slacker at home 
af ter high school. His col lege
ed u ca tion will be paid for
when he grad u ates high
school; that gives me a head
start on what I want, and I
won’t have to rely solely on
faith to come up with the
dough some Sep tem ber in the
fu ture. I also want to travel and 
do all sorts of things later in
life. I do some of those things
now, but be cause I do have a
fam ily, I do not give in to the
gypsy in me nearly as of ten as I 
wish, so I save for the days
when I will have more op por -
tu nity to do those things. I cer -
tainly don’t ex pect the
gov ern ment to take care of me 
with So cial Se cu rity (I truly look 
at it as a gift in a way, even
though it is “owed” to me since 
I’ve paid into it). I am cre at ing
my own “vir tual” sanc tu ary.
Could I do it all on faith? Yes,
but that would mean liv ing
con tin u ally on the edge, cre at -

ing con trived re sis tance, [Why
“cre at ing con trived re sis -
tance”?~c.t.] when I can use
the tools I have to help me
along. As I’m re read ing this,
I’m still not get ting my
thoughts across as clearly as
I’d like. I’m go ing to post this
any way. T.

As I was typ ing this for the
news let ter I nearly laughed out 
loud… think ing about the ar ti -
cle on page 4. I won’t say any
more… surely you will laugh,
too.

Hi T.  Loved your post ing. Re -
minds me of the early dis cus -
sion “Trust in God, tie up your
camel.” John

As hap pens so of ten,
some one said it better with
90% fewer words! The thing is,
I know where I’m at to day. To -
day, I do not have the con sis -
tent faith to achieve that to
which Luz is re fer ring. I do not
have the cour age (faith?) to do 
what is nec es sary to cre ate the
cour age or have the faith to
live a dif fer ent re al ity. I don’t
fret about it; I’m aware of it,
and I do con sider other re al i -
ties on oc ca sion, out of cu ri os -
ity. Thanks, love, T.

Well … Maybe I will
com ment. I’m sorry I did n’t in
the chatroom--I’ve been so
busy I’ve let that slip a bit, I’m
sorry. I’m see ing here a real

the way of in tel li gence 5
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black-and-white in ter pre ta tion 
of Luz’s com ment. I did n’t hear 
any thing about don’t aim,
don’t work to ward some thing.
I heard a com ment about sug -
ges tion. And I will add my own
two-cents-worth to that: far
more es sen tial than whether
or not one has a sav ings ac -
count is how do peo ple feel
when they hear a con stant
fear-ori ented sug ges tion
about the fu ture? It’s the in ner
feel ing we are in ter ested in
here, not the rent. c.t.

T., are you be ing a bit hard
on your self? Faith is mak ing
up the mind. The way I see it
you’ve made up your mind to
pro vide fi nan cially for your
son’s ed u ca tion and your re -
tire ment. You have faith.
You’ve seen the “what” and 
through your ac tions X is
pro vid ing the “how” in your
case as it was in mine by set -
ting aside some thing of what
we earn to day for to mor row.
We both see this to our ad van -
tages. Does this mean we do
not have faith? See Bob’s
story, “The Lion and the Fox” at
www.marshasummers.com
/innerman/foxlionstory.ht
m. john

Nah, I was n’t be ing hard on 
my self, just re al is tic. I think
that when we ask what is to
our ad van tage, some times
more than one path opens up,
and we must choose, not
know ing ahead of time what is
“the one, best,” choice (maybe 
there is n’t one...?!) [How could 

you ever know un less you did
both and com pared the out -
come of each? Need par al lel
uni verses for that one.~c.t.]
We are not al ways given that
cer tainty that we made the
“best” choice; that’s where the
faith co mes in. Yes, I am dem -
on strat ing faith with the path
I’ve cho sen. Luz, what are your 
thoughts, since you posed the
ques tion? T.

I strug gle with the no tion 
of faith which stems from scrip -
ture wherein it says over and
over DO NOT WORRY about
to mor row. The key to this
teach ing it seems to me is the
“worry” part. One who sees
the “what” and lets X pro vide
the “how” is not wor ry ing, but
has faith. It mat ters not
whether one is tak ing a walk of 
“sav ing” for to mor row. Worry
(FEAR) is the op po site of faith
and this is what I think this
teach ing is about. The other
thing that has n’t come up in
this dis cus sion, but of ten does,
is greed. Bob said, “Greed is
when you’re out try ing to keep
any body else from hav ing
[some thing]” to dis tin guish it
from be ing con sciously self ish
(see ing what’s to one’s ad van -
tage). I think you are see ing
what is to YOUR ad van tage.
Sorry for the long-winded re -
ply. Love, john

Hi T. , it’s not im por tant to
an a lyze how much Faith we
have, but to see there is pos si -
bil ity of a dif fer ent way to live,
and maybe run a few lit tle ex -

per i ments in that di rec tion.
See ing the pos si bil ity, re port -
ing, and ac tion takes care of it -
self. Love, Luz

I was at a birth day party for
a friend last Sat ur day. There
were many guests and it was a
new ex pe ri ence for me be -
cause they all came from the
uni ver sity or ac a demic world,
which I do not. I hap pened to
sit next to a lady who was an
ex pert in the Re nais sance. She
made a speech for my friend
and she had found some
quotes from an au thor that
lived right at the time when the 
Re nais sance was ini ti ated in It -
aly. It spoke about a new con -
cept for them at that time:
Virtu. Man was no lon ger seen
as a chess piece which God
moved around. Man was now
seen as ca pa ble of shap ing his
own fate. And this ca pa bil ity
was called Virtu. This must
have been a very rev o lu tion ary 
idea for the peo ple liv ing at
that time. When she had fin -
ished her speech I asked her
how Virtu was de fined. She
said that the word orig i nated
from Vir which means man or
male. [or in this work, Ini tia -
tive~c.t.] I was all the time
think ing about how this idea
re lated to the Teach ing. I
thought that Virtu was the
power to do or in other words
Mak ing Up One’s Mind. I also
thought that it was con nected
to the What and How idea. (A
me di a tor of these two might
be: Ask and you shall be
given.) Rhondell called it our

6 the way of intelligence
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most valu able as set. With it we 
have a per fect part ner he said,
ac cord ing to what I read. But
we must still make the first
step. It is some times very dif fi -
cult to make even that lit tle. It
takes faith! Mi chael

I con tinue with the mak -
ing up the mind ex per i ments
which thus far have re vealed a
re cur ring ob sta cle to mak ing
up the mind is John want ing to
be in con trol of the “how.”
John wants to “will” as well as
be in charge of pur pose. In
some cir cles this is called be ing 
will ful rather than will ing. John 
wants to com mand. Not how it
works. It’s steady work to re -
train one ac cus tomed to think -
ing “he” is com mander-in-
chief. It’s as though I am ex pe -
ri enc ing that I have been (and
am in!!!) a part ner ship when
John thought he was a sole
prac ti tio ner. john

In ter est ing what Rh
ondell had to say on the sub -
ject. That we make up our
mind con tin u ally with out giv -
ing a thought to the “how.” For 
in stance, stand ing up, or walk -
ing. He would ask, “Do you
know what mus cle is first used
in or der to stand up?” As far as 
I know, no one ever did. c.t.

Was out for a walk. Went
by a man and his son play ing
soc cer. One of them missed
the kick and the ball went to
me. I hap pily re turned the ball
to the boy with a nice kick. I
went on think ing about this lit -

tle in ci dent. Re mem ber ing the
days when plain run ning was
so de light ful that one could do
it for a whole day. And when
hav ing the wind in your face
while bik ing made you brim
with joy. So set tled in the joy of 
it, re gard less of oth ers’ opin -
ions.

I thought about how im por -
tant it is to find what one truly
likes. That must also be part of
the Teach ing. That must also
be a part of be ing a man. Do -
ing what we truly like and be -
com ing lighter and lighter by
it. Find ing what one gen u inely
like is also about find ing one’s
unique ness. So the way to that
may be do ing what the Teach -
ing says: That we shall not be
slaves to try ing to avoid dis -
com fort. That we shall be on
top of the dis com fort. Re mem -
ber ing that most of our dis -
com fort co mes from the
Not-I’s. Them tell ing us what
they think is right and wrong,
good and bad. Them wor ry ing
about what other peo ple think. 
Mi chael

I want to clar ify that I do
not mean for in stance, lik ing to 
pay soc cer. It is more in the di -
rec tion of one’s pur pose. Here
is the con nec tion I made. Very
of ten when I have wished
some thing and had it, it has
of ten been in a way that I did -
n’t want it af ter all. I only
thought I wanted it. It re minds
me of the Rhondell ses sion
(Mar sha’s site) on mak ing up
one’s mind. There is one that
says she wanted a big sound

stu dio. And Rhondell tells her
no, she does not want that at
all. So be fore mak ing up one’s
mind one must truly search
one self to see what one is. Mi -
chael

Great posts. Re minds
me of an other “Bob-ism”--
”What do I want? I want ev ery -
thing. I just don’t want it all at
once.” I’d like to add, a good
ex er cise might be to ob serve
when I am mak ing up the mind 
to GET some thing and when I
am mak ing up the mind to DO
some thing.

I have n’t read that tran script
lately, so I’m not sure ex actly
where Rhondell was go ing
with Mar sha, but it’s likely he
was try ing show that what we
re ally want is a feel ing. “If I
had more money, I’d feel re -
lieved.” “If I had a Maserati I’d
feel suc cess ful.” “If I had a
girlfriend I’d feel loved.” Etc.

No com ment. Read this
in an ar ti cle about an ex e cu -
tion in Cal i for nia. “Hav ing suf -
fered a heart at tack back in
Sep tem ber, [Death Row in -
mate] Allen had asked prison
au thor i ties to let him die if he
went into car diac ar rest be fore
his ex e cu tion, a re quest prison
of fi cials said they would not
honor. `At no point are we not
go ing to value the sanc tity of
life,’ prison spokes man Vernell 
Crittendon said. `We would
re sus ci tate him,’ then ex e cute
him.” c.t. x
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mail box
There was a fam ily in
Youngs town, Ohio, that
needed a new house, the wife
and fam ily would watch the
show “Ex treme House Make-
over.” The show chooses peo -
ple with very sad sto ries and
fixes their homes. Af ter one of
the shows the wife be fore go -
ing to bed made the state ment
to her hus band and three chil -
dren that she would do some -
thing to get the show to build
them a new house. That night
she died from a blood clot. This 
re minds me of some of the sto -
ries Rhondell used to tell about 
be ing care ful of what you ask
for be cause X will act upon
your re quest, not al ways as we
would like. The show was in -
formed of the wife’s de mise
and they did build the new
house for the fam ily. John T.

You did n’t say any thing
about those peo ple know ing
THE WAY of In tel li gence, and
prob a bly they did n’t. (You had
read this story in the news pa -
per.) Rhondell told of a fam ily
he knew, who did know of the
prin ci ples, and made up their
mind to get $50,000. Their
child was killed in a car wreck
and the in sur ance pol icy was
ex actly that. What’s in ter est ing 
is not the grue some im plied
threat here, it is that so of ten
peo ple pick and choose what
pieces of the work they like
(”You can made up your
mind”) and ei ther al ter it to say 

“GET what I want” and ig nore,
for in stance, the equally prom -
i nently stated things such as
“Sin gle-minded peo ple use
their pow ers to serve,” or “Be
free to ex pe ri ence what you
have right now,” and so on. c.t.

Been laugh ing since
our last com mu ni ca tion and
loved the last news let ter,
Thanx. With friend hus band,
10 grand chil dren, six chil dren
and their spouses, 36 cli ents,
and some close friends, the
hol i days be come quite a chal -
lenge. While jug gling an over -
flow ing agenda I sat down and 
wrote a lit tle verse as I per -
ceived it would come from Dr.
Bob. I loved his sense of hu mor 
and al though it came across to 
all who knew him in dif fer ent
ways, the verses I write are
how the teach ings get through
to me. Since you showed some 
in ter est in the RISE & SHINE
verses, I thought I would share
this one with you.

Hol i day Prayer
What’ll peo ple think
What’ll peo ple do
If I slow the pace
Cut out an in ning or two
Some times in this life
That’s what you need to do,
`cause
Keep ing up with the Joneses
Is slowly kill ing you.
En joy the party!
Well, I did do away with a
whole lot of gift-giv ing, home -

made good ies, food and
worry. I held my an nual Christ -
mas party… we laughed, told
sto ries, sang, and played
games. They stayed around
much lon ger than usual, fin -
ished ev ery lit tle mor sel of
food and ex pressed over and
over how much they en joyed
the party… an in ter est ing lit tle
ex per i ment on not mak ing
any thing im por tant and keep -
ing the mood up. Love,
Martina

An as so ci ate sent this
to me. It may be use ful for the
Wis dom Wall. Tom
“Let a per son re joice when he
is con fronted with ob sta cles,
for it means that he has
reached the end of some par -
tic u lar line of in dif fer ence or
folly, and is now called upon to 
sum mon up all his en ergy and
in tel li gence in or der to ex tri -
cate him self, and to find a
better way; that the pow ers
within him are cry ing out for
greater free dom, for en larged
ex er cise and scope.”~James
Allen

The fol low ing was
sent in by Ann J., via email and 
sev eral peo ple had for warded
it. I don’t know its prov e nance,
though it’s rem i nis cent of
Nasruddin.

God Ex ists
A man went to a bar ber shop to 
have his hair cut and his beard
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trimmed. As the bar ber be gan
to work, they be gan to have a
good con ver sa tion. They
talked about so many things
and var i ous sub jects.

When they even tu ally
touched on the sub ject of God, 
the bar ber said, “I don’t be -
lieve that God ex ists.”

“Why do you say that?”
asked the cus tomer.

“Well, you just have to go out 
in the street to re al ize that God 
does n’t ex ist. Tell me, if God
ex ists, would there be so many
sick peo ple? Would there be
aban doned chil dren? If God
ex isted, there would be nei ther 
suf fer ing nor pain. I can’t
imag ine a lov ing God who
would al low all of these things.

The cus tomer thought for a
mo ment, but did n’t re spond
be cause he did n’t want to start 
an ar gu ment. The barer fin -
ished his job and the cus tomer
left the shop, and saw a man in 
the street with long, stringy,
dirty hair and an un trimmed
beard. He looked dirty and un -
kempt.

The cus tomer turned back
and en tered the bar ber shop
again and he said to the bar -
ber, “You know what? Bar bers
do not ex ist!”

“How can you say that?”
asked the sur prised. “I am
here, and I am a bar ber. And I
just worked on you!”

“No!” the cus tomer ex -
claimed. “Bar bers don’t ex ist
be cause if they did, there
would be no peo ple with dirty
long hair and un trimmed
beards, like that man out side.”

“Ah, but bar bers DO ex ist!
What hap pens is, peo ple do
not come to me.”

Rumi. From Mitra, a
beau ti ful long poem, “Who Is
It Who Sees Through My
Eyes?” Here is a snip pet:

Where is that ear that can hear 
my speech and song?
Who is the one who puts voice
in this mouth of dust and
stone? 
Who is in these eyes through
which gazes out to see?
Who is the one who wears this
gar ment of flesh and bone?

KTMU & NMAI From John 
B. I’ve lost the mag net you
made and have cre ated a mar -
quee screen saver for my com -
puter that scrolls “KEEP THE
MOOD UP, DON’T MAKE
ANYTHING IMPORTANT”
when ever my com puter is idle.

 To cre ate such a screen
saver for Win dows XP us ers,
right click on desk top, se lect
“prop er ties” from the menu,
go to the “screen saver” tab,
from the list of screen sav ers
avail able se lect “mar quee”
and then his “set tings”; se lect
a po si tion (”ran dom” prob a bly
best) and speed (me dium to
slow works best), back ground
color, type in the text you want
and from the “for mat text” op -
tion, se lect the font and the
color. When fin ished, hit “OK”
which will re turn you to the
screen saver win dow where
you can if you want, “pre view”
your screen saver. If this works

for you, per haps it is some -
thing you could in clude in SI or
in the next news let ter. Love
John.

Great idea, thanx! c.

sufi Cook book. From
Trish, a long ar ti cle in the L.A.
Times, “Po etry in ev ery plate.”
It’s Sufi Cui sine by Nevin
Halici. There’s a poem men -
tion ing food with each rec ipe.
Have n’t seen the book but it’s
cer tainly on my wishlist. From
the ar ti cle: “One day dur ing
my stay in Konya, Halici and
her sis ter cooked me a din ner
of at trac tive dishes men tioned
in Rumi’s po ems. They were a
lit tle like Turk ish food, even
more like Per sian, but with a
touch of me di eval strange -
ness… Some used sour plums
to give a tart note where mod -
ern Turk ish dishes would use
to ma toes, be cause the to mato
was un known in Tur key at
Rumi’s time. Oth ers used
boiled-down grape juice in -
stead of sugar for sweet en ing.
… she was work ing on a book
about this mys ti cal food tra di -
tion… The first thing ev ery -
body no ticed was that many of
the dishes were at trac tive to
the eye. A sim ple let tuce salad
is sup posed to be sur rounded
by deep-red rose pet als...” The 
verse with the rec ipe for sour
spin ach “O God, I am your
spin ach--cook me sour or
sweet, how ever you wish.” The 
re view with sev eral recipes is
on line at www.LAtimes.com 
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bil lion My dad sent this.
I have n’t done the math to
check it out. “A bil lion is a dif fi -
cult num ber to com pre hend.
One ad ver tis ing agency did a
rather good job of putt ing that
fig ure into per spec tive in one
of its re leases: A bil lion sec -
onds ago it was 1959. A bil lion 
min utes ago Je sus was alive. A 
bil lion hours ago our an ces tors 
were liv ing in the Stone Age. A
bil lion days ago no crea ture
walked the earth on two feet.
But… a bil lion dol lars lasts
only 8 hours 20 min utes at the
rate the gov ern ment spends
it.”

POMS From Bonnie: The
Pic ture of Man post age stamp,
I’m proud of it! Can I buy
some? I’m look ing at post
cards with writ ings of some of
Dr. Bob’s mes sages as a col -
lage with art work to go with
the mes sages. Can we put
them on the web at
GoodLeather? I talked with
Helen, she was in ter ested and
we could do a joint ef fort.
She’s great with photo and
cre ativ ity. Let me know what
you think.

I think it’s a ter rific idea!
You can do them at Shutterfly,
Helen will know how. Of
course I’ll put them on the site,
and any other sim i lar work
any one else wants to do.
When my re or der of the
stamps got re jected, it oc -
curred to me to make stick ers,
and when the news let ter is
done I’ll make some. Go to our 

site pictureofman.com in a
cou ple of weeks if you or any -
one else is in ter ested, they’ll
be avail able there.

Hi Ct: 
Just some things I have
learned about the “WORK”
in the years
 I have been do ing it.
Study and learn the ma te -
rial….then it is just a game.

The game is “THE WAY”.
Or, is it the aim.
Maybe it is the di rec tion.

To ob serve;
To iden tify:
To disidentify…and then,
To ig nore… (The not I).

Oh my God re sis tance…
Oh the strug gle…
Oh the con flict

To ob serve…
To iden tify…
To disidentify…
To ig nore… (The not I).

To form
To re al ize
To have pur pose.

The way
The aim
The di rec tion 
THE FORM.

The game is “THE WAY”.
Sim ply stated it be comes a
habit.
(Au thor requests an o nym ity) x
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har mony work -
shop’s websites

harmonyworkshop.
com

links to all our sites

www.rhondell.com

Com plete cat a log

thewayofintelligence.
com

on line ver sion of this news -
let ter & ar chive of past news -
let ters

sanityisland.com

lots of fun stuff for liv ing
sane

pictureofman.com

in for ma tion, charts, a nar -
rated step-by-step video of
draw ing the pic ture of man

thanxgiving.com

are you burst ing with grat i -
tude (about any thing at all)
and want to tell the world?
Post your thanx here

thepartystory.com

what am I? where am I?
What’s go ing on here? What 
can I do? a wise man’s an -
swers

awarenessjournal.
com

cop ies of that news let ter &
more

purposeofliving.com

links to all our sites
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good news story

Sent in by Shareall (via Gail & Beth)

“The story be low about
the hump back whale made
me cry joy ously, for the story
it self but also be cause last
week I re ceived news that the
young orca names “Luna”
(who I’ve been fol low ing for
two years) who was sep a rated 
from his pod a few years ago,
and be came friendly with
boats and peo ple off a B.C.,
Can ada, is land, had ap par -
ently died last week due to
get ting too close to a boat’s
pro pel lers (which was a habit
he had been known to do as
he liked to nuz zle up to peo ple 
and boats be cause he missed
his whale fam ily, his pod). Of
course I ini tially re acted with
sad ness but said, No I will not
feel bad as to what hap pened, 
I will re joice in his spirit and
love that he gave to so many,
and I will only see him in his
best light. Then I re ceived this
suc cess story to day. The point
I’m try ing to make is that what 
ap pears to be a trag edy or a
ter ri ble thing some times, it is,
but we can choose to fo cus on
the pos i tive, on the love and
light of that trag edy and send
out “good vibes” into the uni -
verse. When we choose to do
that and not la ment or feel
sad (for too long), good hap -
pens else where in the world.
And the story fol low ing is
proof to me that this is true.”

“If you read the front page
story of the SF Chron i cle Dec.
14, you would have read
about a fe male hump back
whale who had be come en -
tan gled in a spi der web of crab 
traps and lines. She was
weighted down by hun dreds of 
pounds of traps that caused
her to strug gle to stay afloat.
She also had hun dreds of
yards of line rope wrapped
around her body--her tail, her
torso, a line tug ging in her
mouth. A fish er man spot ted
her just east of the Farralone
Is lands and ra di oed an en vi -
ron men tal group for help.
Within a few hours, the res cue
team ar rived and de ter mined
that she was so bad off, the
only way to save her was to
dive in and un tan gle her--a
very dan ger ous prop o si tion.
One slap of the tail could kill a
res cuer.

They worked for hours with
curved knives and even tu ally
freed her. When she was free,
the di vers say she swam in
what seemed like joy ous cir -
cles. She came back to each
and ev ery diver, and nudged
them, pushed them gently
around-- she thanked them.
Some said it was the most in -
cred i bly beau ti ful ex pe ri ence
of their lives. The guy who cut
the rope out of her mouth says
her eye was fol low ing him the
whole time.” x

Don’t grieve.
Any thing you lose
co mes round in
an other form. The
child weaned from
mother’s milk now
drinks wine and
honey mixed. ~Rumi

When you lose
someone, another
will show up to fill
that role, if you
want. ~Rhondell

They tell me he’s dead, 
but I don’t have to
be lieve it if I don’t
want to. ~George
Gershwin (via Jay
Leno in his trib ute to
Johnny Car son)
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bits & pieces from school work

by rhondell

It is much more valu able to ask the proper ques tion
than to get an swers to in valid ques tions.

In for ma tion is one thing.
Knowl edge is some thing al to gether dif fer ent.

It is not so much what is said, but how it sounds.

Do you know how to ask a ques tion
with out the ques tion sound ing like pry ing?

The only time to start is NOW.

What one pur sues, what one seeks, is a feel ing of free dom.
How ever nearly ev ery one pur sues free dom wrongly. Each seeks to be free

FROM some thing, but real free dom is free dom TO__________________.

Let this be a world of friends. Will you start the ball roll ing?

Work with your whole be ing and you will suc ceed--
there is so lit tle com pe ti tion and so few com pet i tors.

Talk less and lis ten more;
you may learn some thing worth while.

Har mony in all one’s af fairs will cost you
cour tesy and con trol of self.

The per son of wis dom and un der stand ing never blames.

Charm of man ner is a sex at trib ute which has be come a habit.
The cre ative prin ci ple in all art is sec ond ary sex man i fes ta tion.

Na ture in her en deav ors to keep man well has not only
to fight dis ease but of ten the doc tor as well. X
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The people around a
teacher fall into
different categories,
recognized only by the
teacher.

The client may use certain
information and on rare
occasions he or she begins to
be a potential student; and
now and then a potential
student becomes a student,
and infrequently a student
becomes a teacher.

The pa tients, the cli ents and
the po ten tial stu dents all feel
they have cho sen the teacher.
The stu dent knows he or she
was cho sen by the teacher

.

in the school are around
many con di tioned fac tors of
man to fas ci nate, tempt, en tice, 
dis tract, the stu dents.

find ing a teacher
The vast ma jor ity of read ers of THE WAY of In -
tel li gence did not meet Rhondell, who was cer -
tainly a “real” teacher. Re cently I have heard from
four of them, in vary ing de grees of anx i ety, “How
do I find a teacher?” This is al most a Catch-22 sit u -
a tion, and the quotes from Rhondell to the left re -
fer to that. This is cer tainly an op por tu nity for faith.

But there are other con sid er ations, as well, that
few po ten tial stu dents pay at ten tion to. 

Most ev ery one calls him self or her self a stu dent,
when, in fact, this is not tech ni cally true. Most peo -
ple are con sum ers of the ma te rial, and are po litely
called “cli ents.” “Po litely” be cause there is noth ing
wrong with be ing a cli ent. Cli ents are in ter ested in
gain ing some thing, usu ally at ten tion and ap proval 
to ward their self-im prove ment ef forts. A teacher
may or may not in dulge this, and if he does, may
be do ing so in or der that oth ers may learn from
dem on stra tions with the cli ent. Some in sist upon
the con di tions un der which they are will ing to be
taught. For in stance, “Teach me but be gen tle.”
“Teach me but I don’t want to com mu ni cate ex cept 
on my terms.” Or, “Teach me but when I have the
time.”  “Teach me but I need more ad vanced ma -
te rial.” I have heard all these and more.I’ve sone
most of these my self. (We may all be guilty of this
one: “Teach me as long as I don’t have to give up
_______.”) 

Many who think they are stu dents want it done
for them. Their def i ni tion of a teacher is some one
who has done all the “re search” that they need to
do them selves. They ask a ques tion, are given the
hint of an an swer, then “Can you please send me
the in for ma tion you found out about that?” They’re 
not go ing to read the books, they’re not go ing to
fer ret out the sat is fac tions to their cu ri os i ties. But if
some one else has done so, they are ea ger (greedy) 
to take that in for ma tion.

A few are po ten tial stu dents. Those will be
“tested” to de ter mine if they have what it takes to
be come stu dents. The “tests” are very small, and
they usu ally go un no ticed, they are most of ten ig -
nored or for got ten. For in stance, the teacher
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knows the po ten tial stu dent despises sports and will 
ask him or her in pass ing to please check out a
sports sta tis tic. It does n’t hap pen. The teacher will
very of ten re fer some one ask ing a ques tion to the
an swer, but in a place not par tic u larly at trac tive to
the asker (for in stance a dif fi cult book). When the
asker says, “Oh, I don’t like read ing that au thor,” or 
“I could n’t find the book,” etc., it’s plain how au -
then tic the ques tion was (and how au then tic the
stu dent). 

Of ten an ea ger po ten tial stu dent will set up a pat -
tern of re quest ing at ten tion, have it in dulged for
some time, and then when it is n’t, go off in a snit.
These peo ple are op er at ing on as sump tions. They
don’t un der stand the work or the way to be taught
(how could they? If they al ready knew, they might
be teach ers rather than stu dents) and thus set up
ide als for the teacher, all based upon what pleases

them.
The teacher’s ob li ga tion is to give what is needed. 

This may or may not be what is wanted. The teacher 
is un der no ob li ga tion to give wants on de mand.

This par tic u lar as sump tion may come from the
pop u lar ity of ther apy, where one pays some one to
lis ten and guide (and to day, “life coach”) and has a
lot of knowl edge about how these ses sions are usu -
ally han dled. This work is not ther apy, it has a dif -
fer ent pur pose. And the Teacher is no coach in the
way that word is of ten used to day (cheer leader).

So the an swer to the ques tion, “How do I find a
teacher,” is “When the stu dent is ready a teacher
ap pears.” (And vice-versa, by the way.) Yes, one
must take this on faith, I’m sorry. How many peo ple 
make them selves ready? The seem ingly petty ex -
am ples above can clar ify that for those who have
eyes to see. So if you are con cerned about “find ing
a teacher,” pon der these things. Act ac cord ingly,
and he will show up. And while you’re pon der ing…
smile! and what ever you do, don’t make it im por -
tant. The sur est way NOT to find a teacher is to
make it im por tant to find one.

You might also re fer to a pre vi ous news let ter de -
voted to the sub ject, which is now on line at
thewayofintelligence.com, Jan u ary 2002 is sue.
And de tailed in for ma tion is bur ied in vir tu ally all of

Idries Shah’s works.x 
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it would be im pos si ble for a
per son to de ter mine that they
had found a teacher, be cause
in or der to do so they would
have to know the teach ing
ma te rial, the way to teach it,
and what was go ing on and
ob vi ously they do not.

 this one per son (or these
per sons if there are many) are
given ex actly what they need
even though they may not
un der stand what they need.
consequently the teacher
usually lives at least a
partially misunderstood life
and in most cases totally
misunderstood even by the
best student for many many
years.

the group sup port ing the
teacher are re ferred to as
hanger-onners,
cu ri os ity-seek ers, dab blers,
D-Team and a stu dent--or two
or three maybe.

(All left-hand quotes in this ar ti cle are
from a pri vate doc u ment dic tated
by Rhondell to c.t. in the sum mer of 1984.)



Things are not al ways rec og nized
for what they are

From Smith so nian Mag a zine
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bul le tin board
en joy the ar ti cles by
Rhondell in this is sue? I’ve put
them and many more from the
news let ter we did in Ar i zona in 
the mid-1980s (”What’s Go ing 
On Here?”) into a 46-page
book let. That news let ter was
my first, and was writ ten to re -
spond to what was go ing on at
that School (but of course is
just as timely to day). So while
they are a lit tle less chatty than 
tran scripts of talks, be cause
they were writ ten, the vi tal ity is 
all there.

While putt ing the book let to -
gether I was struck again and
again by the sim plic ity used to
ex press pro found ideas.

Only a cou ple of these ar ti -
cles have ever been pub lished
since the orig i nal news let ter,
and are not on the internet. If
you’d like a copy, please send
a small do na tion which will at
least cover post age. Send to
Har mony Work shop, Inc., 314
E. Broad way, Ste. C, Glen dale
CA 91205

Here are some of the ti tles:
The Awak en ing Fac tor

Ad dic tion, Part Two

Tak ing Do min ion

The Ba sic Con tent of Ini tia tory        

Ma te rial

The Na ture of Scripts

An Ex er cise

Duty

Re sis tance

Three Wishes

In flu ence

The Big Lie

At ten tion

Hap pi ness

Trans for ma tion

Where Are Not-I’s

Mo ti va tion

A Re nais sance of Health

The Ef fects of En vi ron men tal 

Health Fac tors

Sev eral Q&As

Doz ens of Bits & Pieces of

School Work

What IS new on the
internet is that al most all back
is sues of all other news let ters
have been posted in .pdf for -
mat. (Aware ness Jour nal;

Sophia, Cre at ing a Soul; FTE,

Free to Ex pe ri ence). I have only 
a few more to scan and up -
load. You can find them at
thewayofintelligence.com

No tice the post age
stamp on your news let ter en -
ve lope? I was so jazzed when
my niece Cindy gave me of fi -
cial post age stamps with my
kit ties on them. I went to the
site and or dered Pic ture of
Man stamps, re mem ber ing my 
con ver sa tion with Rhondell
when he told me he wanted
the Pic ture of Man avail able to
the whole world. At the time I
said, “How?” His re sponse, “I
don’t know.” Well, the web
sites are cer tainly one way,
and I thought the stamps were
an other de light ful way. But I
or dered only enough for this
mail ing, and a cou ple of
sheets of 39-cen ters. Many
who saw them all wanted

some. When I went back to re -
or der (in sev eral col ors!), my
or der was re fused, by both
sites who are au tho rized to
pro vide them. “No web-site
info al lowed,” so I re moved
the www. and the .com, re sub -
mit ted and was re fused again,
“No lo gos per mit ted.” So…
your stamp is at this time a col -
lec tor’s item. I’ve read that
they even tu ally will of fer cor -
po rate stamps, in clud ing “lo -
gos,” and I’ll re or der at that
time and make them avail able
to any one who wants them.

Con fi den tial to Anon -
y mous in or via Al bu quer que:
Your beau ti ful green pa pers
have ar rived safe and sound.
Thank you. And re mem ber--
Na ture ab hors a vac uum ;>)

email tra vail Still get -
ting hun dreds of spams each
day on AOL (be cause of all the
sites) which I have to slog
through. Mail I want to get is
some times held up un til the
mail box is emp tied. Also,
some ac ci den tally get de leted.
Please email me at
harmonyworkshop@earthli
nk.net
where I don’t have this trou -
ble--yet.

THE WAY of In tel li gence

ã2006 by Har mony Work shop, Inc. &

Chris tine Thomp son, ed i tor. May be

freely cop ied and dis trib uted if with out

charge and with at tri bu tion.
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